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I. COMPLAINT

1. A complaint has bccn 6lcd by lv1s. N{alalai Halzt Khao bcfore the Disciplinary Committce of

the Pakistan Medical Commission titled as "Complaint under Regulation 7 of rhe Pakistan

Medical Commission (Enforccment) Regulations, 2021 along with orher enabling laws"

pcruining to recovcry of PKR 3,300,000/- (Rr:pces 'l-hree N{jllion and Three llun&cd

Thousand only).
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2. Brief facts of che instanr case arc thar the Compla:naot i.c. Nls. irlalalru llayat Khan enrollcd

wirh thc Womcn Mcdical Collcgc (thc "CoUegc"), l\bbortac,rd for the MBBS program in the

year 2010. The Collep is afEliated with the lftybc ltledicai Universiry $MLl), Peshawar.

Being the afliliating uhiversity of the College, evcly sordeot enrolled with thc Collcgc was

required to bc regisal -i h rlo IOfU -d Ms. Malalai u,as duly registeted with thc KMU vide

regisration No.20t0/ Iqvfu/ WMC/ 040. Ms. Malahi failcd to clcar hcr 1'year MBBS

Profcssiooa.l Pan-I examination despirc four atrcraprs g:anrcd to cvery studcot to clcar their

Professional examination, Thereafte!, Ms. Mal^lei 6.led a Ci'rl SLLir beariog no. 128/ 1 of 2013

before the Senior CivilJudge, Pcshawar whereby she rvas alowed to give hcr 1'' \'ear ir{BIIS

profcssional examination in 5'h anempt.

3. Thereafter, Ms, MalaUi continucd with hct studies io the MBBS progmm until 2017, whcn

KMU vidc ootificationloo. CEIKMU/2017 /287 datcd 02-10-2017 cancellcd thc rcgistration of

students, induding Ms. Malalai, who dcspite having availed 4 chances failed to pass their MBBS

Professional cxaminations, Ms. Malalai challcoged the ooti6.crtion dated 02-10-2017 before the

Hon'ble l)eshawar High Court, Peshawzr vidc Writ Petrocr No. 5398-P/ 20'19, which wrs

dismissed in limine vide order dated 05-12-2019.

4. Pursuant ro dismrssal of her peritioo, Ivls. Malalai sered a legal nooce dated 04-07 -202A,

rhrough her Counscl, whcrcby she dcmanded rcfund of an amounr PKR 3,300,000/- ( Pak

Rupees Thrcc Mllion and Three Huodred Thousan.C onlv) rvhich she had paid in lieu of tuition

fcc and othcr allicd ft/ chargcs up rill hcr 4d'Professional year of N{BBS program. Upoo

failure of thc Collcge to respond to thc legal notice dated 04-07-2020 served by Ms. Malalai, shc

again 6led a Civil Suit before the Court of Senior Ciril Judge, Abbonabad for recovery of an

rmount PKR 3,300,000/- (Pak Rr.rpces Thrce N{illioo and Threc llun&ed Thousand onlv).

I-lowevcr, samc r*as remmed ro rhc Plainciff, Nls. lvlalala.i, on rhr grounds thar rhe lvledical

Tribunal has been cstablished which has the juriscrction to hqrr all such cases, rhcrcfore rhe

Plaintiff may seck rcmcdy bcforc thc appropriatc forum.

Thereafter, Ms. Malalai apptoached the Hon'ble lvledical Tribunal for redressal ofhcr gtievance.

Howcver, thc samc was disposcd-ofvidc order dated 08-09-2021 on the following gtounds:

)
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"... nhca noirteirubilitl oJ tbc apput tat qtulond in tlc ligbt o! bu o furht thc bamcd

anwcl ttakd al lh bo tbot ht it geing lo nvili! lbc aP,.al il th tShl ol ftLYs'tt ?fiiri\fi oJ Lan'

and Btbt, ard ita hc Elohld not ?ftr! lht ilrl r opyol, ud uo d tcck nncdiu avaibbh to thc

apP,llanl in o..o afi, t ith L.au atcl Rtthl ..."

II, HEARING

6. Norv Ms. Malalai has 6lcd the insraot complaint under Regulation 7 of the Pakistan Medical

Commissioo @,oforccinent Rcgulatioos), 2A2l betote the Disciplinary Committee for the

recovery of an amount PKR 3,300,000/- @ak Rupees Three Million and Thrcc Hun&cd

Thousand Only). Acccildingly, Ms. Malalai and the Collcgc uere issued ootice of hearing dated

29-ll-2027, rc appcar bcforc thc DiscioliJlary Conmittee on i0-12'2021.

7. On rhe said date of hearing lr'tr. Sardar Flussatn (guardrar of 1\1s i\lalalai I-{avar K)ran) appeartd

along wi*r Counsel lr&. Atta Ullah Khan, ,t\dvoca:e on behalf of Ms. Nlalalai and Ms Salmr

I(undi, Principal women Medical Collcge appeared along uirh Counsel Mr. waqar Omkzai.

8. During thc hcaring Cdunscl for Ms. Malalai rciteatcd thc contents of thc complaint and sought

an alnouot PKR 3,30d,000/- (Pak Rupees Thrcc trfillior and Three Huo&cd Thousaod Only)

from rhe College. Hc donErmed the fact the Civil Suir frled for rhe recovery of the raid amouor

was rctumed on thc ground that the Mcdicat Tribunal has becrr cstablishcrl thcrefore the

Plainr-iff rnay seek rcmedy before the appropriate forum. IIs lUalalar drd not impugn the return

of plaint by thc leamed Civil Coun and heoce in effect accepted the said ordcr and irs

coosequences. Hc also confirmcd drat later, he also wrthdrcw the appeal Frled before the

Hon'ble Mcd.ical Ttibtrnal oo thc grounds that he doesr\'*?ot ro pless rhe appeal in lighr of

the televant nrles & rcldations.

9. Duriog thc hearing rhe College con.6r:ncd the fact dr* upon cxhausting 4 chances to clear

ptofessional examinations the college did not expel/ caocel rhe regisuarion of Ms. N{alali rathcr

waitcd tbr the affiliating univcrsiry i.e. KML to norjli thc samc. .\s a practice thc Collcgc

rcfraios frorn cxpel.ling studenrs on failure to pass cxam on its orvn accord and takcs acuon on

the inrerveorion of the af6liating univeniry in such marte:s.
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I II. FINDINGS/CONCLUSION

10. Argumcnts heard and record pcrused. it is obserued trar lrls. \lelalai was afforded a 6fth

opporruniry ofretake ofexam under rhe interim order datecj I8-09-2013 passed by the Learned

civil court. It is pcninent to highl.ight rhar August suprene cor.rt in its iudgement dated 16-09-

2019 had settled tn" l;,',apf of four chanccs for cxam retake in tcrms of rcgulations of
:

ersrrvhile pMDC as refcrrcd to by thc Hon,ble High Coutt in the casc of thc Complainant vidc

irs orde! dated 05-1?2b19.

11.'fhe Committee enquired the Counsel for iUs l''lalalai as to rcloant provision of PNfC law

under which the complainr has been 6led before the Drsciplinary Committee for the refund of

PKR 3,300,000/-. Thc Counsel has refeted to rhe Section J2 of the PMC Act ln this tegatd, ir

would be relevaot to tlic Sectioo 32 of the PMC Act which states as fol]ous:

"... 32, Disciptin[ry ptucicdings' susPeflsiofl or cancellatiot of licease- (1)Thc

Cottncil in a@bomtlo dindiot oJ th Mcdtol Tribual or tpa a f ing Prntant lo 4 disciPlinal

l)cariry 0r 4u dn inq,ig atd hcaring n ncd b1 tl. Arthoi, or th. Cokn.il i/r,$ nE l ttprdrit

rrt\cnd ot prrmdncntt carcel th lictttsc o.f a praaitiott or inperc uch pcnabict at nE fu prunihcd

/or hadag violakd ary obbgalon inpo*l upon lhe irntcc o:Jo mediol or pn_/ctional rgligcntc or

,lrkconduct. ...

... (3) Thc Annniiltr alt on tbc anPlaint oJ ? P?nrn or aultoiry or oJ itr otta nltion on

inlonation neiwi. ititac di:ripliro1 ,nE diry ogair.l ary lall huna holdtr or ary nagniqd

in$tttion in nrFa /)zcdical aqgligad, ninnln or iobfca o! m1 oblgatiott tdt tbit Att, or ottl

ruh or tgulation or dinclioit of lh. Cotrniriot olh.l than cfinat Tnddcd Jor n&r ub.tcctioat, ($

(2), (3), (4) a (5) oJvttiot )4: ..."

12. Thc abovemeotiooed provisioo of thc Pakisran Vedical Commrrsicro Act 2020 cmpowcrs rhc

Disciplinary Comminee to initiatc disciplinarv acricns againsr drc rncdical and denral

pracritioaers for rheir professional negligence and misconduct. Funhet disciplinary actions can

lx invoked alginst a rccognized institutions of the Cocrmission for any violarion of the

Pakistan Mcdical Cojmission Act and the regulations framcd thereunder, Thc leamed counsel

of the Petitioner was rcpcatcdly askcd to assjst the Committec on the relevaoc provisioo which
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dcals wirh aunrd of da*,ages o, r.coroy of fees in such cases as that of the Complainant by thc

Commission as no violation of PMC Act or regulations ras been brought foruard per se. Thc

leamed counsel cou.ld lrot satisf thc Committee as to any violation of the provision of PMC

Act or regulations framcd drcrarnder. It was clari6ed to Jre rcprescntatives of the complainant

that thc Commission is not the relcvaot forum for :he awnrd of damages and that the

Disciplinary Committee takes action only for the rrolauor cf thc aroflsrons of thc ,\ct and thc

regulauons framed thereunder.

13. In addition, Ms. Ma.latii has sought damages fiom rhe Collegc for which the rclevant forum is

Civil Court. Though tlic Civil Court passed aa order to the effcc. rhat an altcmative rcmedy is

availablc in the form df ao appeal bcforc tbe Iramed Medical Tribunal, hovrver, the Plaintiff

i.c. Ms. Mdalai ncvcr 
'challcnged 

such ordet before thc relcvant lorum and has attaincd the

6nality, Fu.rthermore, the leamed Civil Court u'irh umosr respect cannot vest the Disciplinarv

Commirtee ot any other forum with lurisdiction uhich is oo: vcsted bv law. l'he PMC docs not

have rhe jurisdicrion to enteltain the claim of damages and rcfund of fce pr-rd for four veats m

rhe college on the basis of on an inrerim ordet of the Sird Court Furthccmore, an intenm

order merges into rhc final ordcr and upon retuD'r of rhe plaint, che said order srood

extioguished and thc domplainanr heoce caonot scek a vesred right pursuant ro such interim

order as having accruid. The Complainant prima facie eleccd to cootinue hcr studies in thc

college fully aware that the 6nal decision may be against her in terms of her desire to have a

fifih chance to quali$ her exams coorlary to the Univeniw poliry and the thcn PMDC

regulaaons rcstricting it to fou-r chaoces. Pcrdnently the C,rmplainant in facr losr her ciaim ro

being cligible for a 6fth chaoce when her Pedrion'.,,as dismi,rscd bl rhc Honourable l)eshawnr

High Coun and the law as sct down by the Augtst Sulxcnc Courr of l)akistan oo rhis poinr.

Conscquently, the Complainant evm otherwise rlould not be able to sustarn a claim for

recovery of mooeys shc paid voluntarily and which resulted io her contiouing her studics based

on an ineLigible status. It is standard law that q,here the foundation is found ro be void thc

building built thereon vould crumble.

14. I{owevcr, norwithsmnding thc abovc discussion, it is necessarl ro observe drat ro avoid such

sitr-rations in the fururc thc colleges should take immediate acrion on exhausring the maximum

number chances for exam retake rather thar expecring thc affillating umversiw (o Lnrervenc rn
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the matte! or'reit for the srudclrs to approach the judrcial forum to scck intcnm otders It is

expectcd that colleges will act with diligeocc io thc iotcrcst of all conccmed instead of delaving

actiofl.

15. In vicw of thc submisJions made and rclerant prorisions of thc Act detailcd abovc, thc instant

complaiot docs not tnclit coosidcration, thcrefore is dismissed ior the reasoo th^t this forum is

not vested with jurisdictioo to gant the relief sought by rhe Complainant. The Complainant is

at liberty to seek any lemedy available in accoldaoce ll'ith law.

sif loya Dr Rehman
Mcmber DC mber DC

d Raza

DC

Dared: lSlJanuary 2022

{r
abau
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